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UBC LEGACY PROJECT: 

ALUMNI/ALUMNAE INTERVIEW QUESTIONS 

 

1. When and where were you born?    

2. What schools did you attend before coming to UBC? 

3. Why did you choose to come to UBC? Did other siblings in your family 
attend university? 
 

4. What were your first impressions of the University? 

5. What did you study at the University?  What drew you to this subject? 

6. Can you talk about professors that you particularly remember and why 
they stood out?  
 
7. What can you recall about your classes and your fellow students?  

8.   Did you live off-campus or in residence, and what do you recall about this 
experience?  (The quality of residence life; friendships and activities; if not 
living on campus, the challenges of commuting to the campus from another 
part of town.) 
 
9. With what clubs, sports, or other activities were you involved?  Did they 
reflect your pre-University interests, or were you inspired to try new things 
when you arrived? 
 
10.  Were you involved in student politics and, if so, what were some of the 
major issues and/or personalities that you remember?   
 
11.  What do you remember about University facilities – cafeterias, libraries, 
classrooms, labs, etc.? Were there any buildings that you particularly 
remember, and why?  What were your favourite places for studying and/or 
socializing? 
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12.  What do you recall about the social life for students both on and off 
campus – dances, societies, clubs, fraternities/sororities, etc.?  
 
13.  Were there any particular traditions associated with the University that 
you can recall – frosh week, initiation, orientation, storm-the-wall, etc.? 
 
14.  What, if any, changes did you notice at the University during your time 
here?  
 
15.  Did you go on to pursue graduate work? 
  
16.  What do you consider to be the most memorable highlights of your time 
at UBC?  
 
17.  What did you do after you left the university?  Would you say that your 
time at UBC prepared you for the career challenges that you faced 
subsequently? 
 
18.  Could you tell us a little about the ways in which you have maintained a 
connection with UBC since your graduation?  (e.g.  Alumni Association 
events, class reunions, sports teams, theatre or concert performances) 
 
 

  
 


